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Fascinating som,' cherry blossom. Iric chrysanthe-
mum and pine tree knots. There are
fujlyama knots, turtle and stork
knots,; the "old man," which Is easyOBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING
m wa, ana ine "old woman's l also."Millinery

Is Shown There is one way of knoTttnr a cord
when sending a New Year's or birth--cay girt and another for doing up a
funeral offering. There is one way to
tie the brocade bag of the tea Jar whetiwmJf": V1

it is. run and another when it isCOMING EVENTS i4empty. A sword bag. a flag or spear
gg,

U fascinating-.- ' . A
MILXJNEBT along; the street you ar

remark the '.variety and
variation of human portraits that you
pass. But you will be more surprised
to find bow diversified are the top
pieces that crown human heads.
- There's a perfectly good reason for

bag, a dlBpatch bag, or the box con-
taining some precious piece of porce-
lain' or lacquer, must each be tied In
a certain way.

The ill-br- ed person classes himselfmx ' , r S
with the foreigner by ignoring such
niceties of custom, and an object tied
in a slovenly manner may carry with

r

it a aeaaiy insult.

endless hat designs. In normal peace
times the milliners' models put on
their lovely new chapeaux and as-
semble at the races and other Joyous
events on the daily amusement card
of Paris. 'Each little model runs home

I A W: m

in
f Draw the Curtain

Young husband (to wife) Didn't I

Mmbri of the Purola Steppinc club,
composed of employes of the

Drue company, will hold'
their first Informal party of the sea-o- b

Thursday evenlns. October 18,
In the Murlark ballroom. Patrons and.
patronesses for the evening will be Mr.
and Mrs. J. p. Bronaugh. Mr. and Mrs.'
A. T. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Pudley and Mr. and Mrs. H. Stipe. The'
floor committee Is Orace Twltchell,
E. J. Russell. Katharine Matthew, A.

Lydta Peterson, A. Carl-ber- g,

Eleanor Merries, Olen Walter,
Irma Murdock and Fred Hull.
1 Th Il-1- 7 Follies will give their
next party Friday evening, October 1.at Chrlstenaein's hall. The committee

' In charge is making extensive prepara-
tions for the aff&lr T"h committee

tell you not to bring your mother with
and tells what the other little models
wore, and then the Paris milliners
copy each other, combine their own you? -

Young wife I know. That's whatIdeas with those of their classmates,1
she wants to see you about. She read. 111 1 11 ; S K" 1 I If w . and in a general way hit upon cer
tne telegram.mt w.. --vw.... T. g

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hi Nickelsen
tain lines, certain colors and certain
tra-la- s and do-da- ds. Not so when the
battlev bings and the guns resound and Xhiropean factories each week make

Hood River, Or., Oct. (. The golden about 16,000,000 pounds of artificial
butter with coconut oil as a base.

opened a blacksmithing establishment
employing several men, and after the
arrival of Mra Nickelsen with her two

Paris streets are soldier-thronge- d.

Races and parties are not. Each mo-
diste thinks out her thinkingest best.

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mra
M. H. Nickelsen was observed Wednes

sons In 1876. moved to The Dalles. Or..day, October S. at the K. of P. hall.and the big boats carry them to Amer-
ica. Result: We have every shaped. in 1878, coming to Heod RlVer In 188S,
hat that ever was, including those

where more than 40 relatives and mem-
bers of the Woman's Relief corps were
entertained. Luncheon was served to

where they have since resided.
Authoritative
Corset
Styles

that have been run over by motor cars. Mr. and Mrs. Nickelsen were charter
the members of the family at the noonNapoleon styles and , novelty tri-- members of the first Methodist church

organised in the Hood River valley.hour and ice cream and cake to the
members of the W. R. C. in the aft Mr. Nickelsen has served as school

clerk in Hood River for 10 consecutive

cornes are ever so happy an idea,
since they are becoming to almost
every woman. There is also the Span-
ish sailor in many variations. The
Breton has lost not a bit of flavor or
freshness, and the little old poke bon

rears, and secretary of the farmers' ir
rigation district for 10 years.- e nas
ha a member of the A. o. u. vy

members Include; Mary Muir, Lillian
Anderson, Harry Hammer, Lillian
Granson. Eva Vinton, Zeta Ausman.
Pearl Dalton, Lillian Bullen, Ge,le Fox,.
Al Mlelice, Eleanor Farmer, Lena'
Balzlmer, Harry Schaecher, Gladys
Steele and Dorothy Days.

. The Minnesota State society of Ore-
gon will hold a rally Tuesday evening
at Central library hall. All former
residents and friends are urged to at-
tend. ' An Interesting program has
ben arranged as follows: Vocal solo,
Mrs.' Myrtle Drake: ten-minu- te paper
or "One Feature of Minnesota," Dr.
C. E. Cllne: piano solo, "Mies Syble
Llndell; reading. Miss Gladys Miller:
group of songs by Mrs. Mitylene
Fraxer Stltes. ..

The Decern fllrls' club heM thelr
flrst meeting of the season last Sun- -

- day at the home of Miss Eve'yn

lodge for 37 years and a member of thenet is just as new this season as it
was when our

wore it many years ago. Both
the directolre and the Marquise shapes
are seen among the newest of the new,

Correctness la
the prime es-
sential In Gra-vel- le

Corsets
Our insistence
on this point
has made Gra-vel- le

the ac-
cepted c o r s etamong b e 1 1 er
dressed women.

$1.50 to
$18.50

and the collie shape done in velvet,
with a peaked crown. Is . impertinent.

K. of P. lodge S years.

Japanese Knots
The Japanese have no use for but-

tons, buckles or hooks and eyes. Cord
serves every purpose of fastening and
furnishes artistic possibilities seem-
ingly without end.

The Japanese have hundreds of
wMa mmAm iwruurr bv the orna

I 'i - 7 1 f -- J i-
- " III if not a bit impudent. The melon- -

ernoon, followed by a wedding . cere-mon- ey

performed by Rev. D. M. Car-
penter.

Mr. Nickelsen was born In Oldsum,
Insle Fohr, March 8. 1848; Mrs. Nick-
elsen, whose maiden name was Inga
Rorden. was born in Witsum. Insle
Fohr, May 16, 1850.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickelsen- were mar-
ried October 3, 1867, and to them were
born five children: J. R. and C. D.
Nickelsen of Hood River, Mrs. Ha C.
Nealeigh of Oregon City. Mrs. T. O.
Frohn and Mrs. Margaret Bullard of
Hood River. Seventeen grandchildren
and one great-grandchi- ld constitute the
immediate members of the family,
most of whom were present at the an-
niversary. Mr. Nickelsen. who was
born under the German flag, came to
America in 1871 to escape the burdens
of the Prussian military systm, and
has a grandson. Lowell Nickelsen.
serving in the United States navy.
Upon arriving in America Mr. Nickel

shaped crown, decorated with chenille
stitching and dented in at one side,
after the fashion of the hat of the
Infantryman, Imparts a dasbaway

mental use of cord. Some are as old 4

touch and go to the lady who likes
to run with the speed dressers. as the time when history was record-

ed bv a series of knots. Just as it was
The tabloid hat, known as the toaue,

ness snl nodal hour's delicious supper
was served. The table scheme was red
and green. This meeting will be fol-
lowed by regular monthly meetings
during the coming winter.

in China and Peru before writing was j

is even yet and so good style, but we
would like to predict that the big
Gainsborough and the hat with the 346 Washington St Near Broadway

invented. There are dosens or Knots
in common and ceremonial usage, and
these every child can tie.

There is an appeal to the imagina-
tion even in the knots Intended for

high upturned brim are going to carry
away all the popularity prises. We

California, where he common use. There are plum dios- -have worn nt helmets long
enough, and the big shapes are more sen went to
like real, regular halos.

Let us warn you against embroi
dery; it has been done to death and tJPcheapened, and so has beading. . Sou
tachlng survives, but we doubt if its
life will be long in this dressland.
Little appliques cut from brocades are
novel, and all manner of braiding and
designs achieved by the application of
ribbons are effective and new. Think
not that the jerseys have scattered

ANNOUNCING
That Irving Wtlburn, oris of the leading
dancing instructors of the Grand Cen-

tral Palace, of New York, the largest
dancing institution in the country, has
arrived in Portland and will assist Mr.
Ringler irt teaching all the modern
dances at Cotillion Hall.- - Phone for
appointment for private or class les-

sons. Main 3380.

The Ladies' Auxiliary and th Order
of Railway Conductors will be enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Anna
Bchrader In Sfrene court. 250 East
First slret. 'Vednfsday, from 2 to 4.
Members and friends are cordially in-
vited.

. Marguerite Camp Coterie club w'll
meet with Mrs. Anna Flad. 480 Em-r-s- on

street. Thursday evening. October
11, st 7:30 o'clock. All resident anf".
sojournln Royal Neighbors and friends
are Invited.

Mavguerlte Camp team are maktnx
terrangements for a masquerade to be
given at East Side Business Men's club.
Grand avenue at East Alder street.Tueaday evening. October 30.

The ladles of St. Matthews mission
will hold their annual rummage 'saleThursday. Friday and Saturday of thisweek ini a sore at First and Salmonstreets.

The Illinois socle'y will hold its reg-
ular business and social session Tues-day evening at Hotel Portland'

Wedding niiouiHront. Win. Klumpp.Ad

Reed Students Are

WIlMffiiM' m ;
and gone. Not at all; wool Jersey is
out among the hustling styles, as
strong-- as ever, and particularly lively
when dyed any of the new "Jewel"
colors Jade green, ruby, emerald or
amethyst.

We have just received from
London a shipment of Bur-
berry Coats for Men and
Women.

K. S. ERVIN & CO.. Ltd.
Custom Clothing and Shirts

Dress Accessories for Men and
Women

soon rx.oos irauvo iLsaSIXTH AITS AX.SSS STBXSTS

Ith Would Theem Tho
A young lady who lisped very badly Dancing Informal Every Wednesday and

Saturday Eveningwas treated by a specialist, and learned
to say the sentence: "Sister Susie's
sewing shirts for soldiers."

Sne repeated it to her friends and Ringler's School of Dancingwas congratulated upon her masterly
performance, "Teth, but 1th thuth an
extheedingly difficult remark to work

Cotillion Hall 14th Near WashingtonInto a conversation ethpethialiy
when you conthlder that I have no
thlthter Thuthle."Deep in Class Work FURS OF QUALITY

XOBXJLaTSXiY PmiCED.

'"HudorrBay Fur Co.
rvxs SXOLUHTZLT.

147 BXOASW1T, XXAX AT.DTIK.

Bad of Tint Wsek of College Year
TUds- - students Accustomed to Their
Sontlae Campus Happening.
The first week of the college vearwas used by the students in fsmiiiar- -

OF "JP.&TIXETOT

...... uieiiiaeives wun the general rujiJ

Hobbies of Royal Women
J. K. STERN

Ladies' Tailor
BUmmber Btara Suit tofor . ordering

11 Ymi la Fortlaaa
447 AXDI STREET

Washington Street at Tenth
(with names carefully concealed) were
pinned and placed about the. room.
The gueets were given cards on which
to write down the supposed articles
advertised. The cards and pictures
bore duplicate numbers.

Then all went into another room.

n ii.n.B., ana now that that la past,
the students are confronted with theirclassroom work.

The schedule of periods has beenchanged and lengthened so that therewill be no Saturday classes this year
This will give many students the op-
portunity of spending their Saturdays
In work and will also offer a good timeto make laboratory experiments.

Miss Louise - Huntley la the new
president of the student body taklnt

ing pans interesting souvenirs, andmost enthusiastic souvenir
THE in England is Princess

whose special line Is pho-

tographs of aviators. The profiles of
nrrtirailv all firing men of note where the answers were found, each j

at the imperial palace she had the most
complete set of these domestic utensils
in the world. Altogether her

majesty has nearly seventy
specimens.

One curious specimen is of finely
burnished metal, with the pan lid
marked like the face of a clock.

-- rtorn the walls of her royal highness'

roK
Classy Ladies' Suits

TAILORED
Made to order .

WEISS
XtADXZa TAILOB

198U 10th Wear Waehlnftea.

in the form of a package done up In
white tissue paper tied with ribbonboudoir af Buckingham Palace. When

member of the Royal Flying corps
sees to the palace to be decorated by
his majesty for some brave deed on
the battlefield he is invariably in- -

Ancient clock works to it actually
exist, and it is evident that its uses

ere convertible. ,

The beautiful queen of Roumania
ited to leave a photograph of himseir

(being the articles the ads displayed).
All the parcels were one by one put

into a. large white-ribbone- d clothes
basket and given to the bride-elec- t,

who proceeded to open them amid
showers of laughter as the contents
revealed how far short many guesses
were.

Fried cysters, coleslaw and 'coffee
were served.

for which the king's daugnier win
find a place of honor in her collection.

Many royalties are ardent coweexora.

the plre of Amhro Brownell. who.Is St Camp Greene. There are severalnew meimbers In the student coun- - lkEdgar MTesnn was elected to take theplsce of John Dambarh, who Is also atCamp Oreene with the Oregon engi-
neers. Fred Bralnerd Is filling the va-
cancy left by James Rogers, who Isnow In France studying aviation, being

- sent there by the government from the"
aviation, school st Berkeley, where he
was graduated the highest In the class.
Klrk Prlndle wN elected to take How-
ard Hohklrk's place, who In at the sec-
ond reserve officers' training camp at
the Presidio. 8an Francisco. Miss
Ellssbeth Knight is taking the place
left by Miss Helen Allison Phillips,
who did not return to school this fall.

Mlaa Elsa (Jill, the daughter of John

The Cleverest Dresses Ever Seen
The smart young, woman is forever looking for a fine
quality serge dress, designed in an out-of-the-ordin- ary

way, perfectly made and finished so that it hasthat look
of quality. Yesterday we received ai number of just
such dresses. They are the cleverest styles in navy blue
serge, some trimmed in deep braid, others in narrow
braid worked in design, and even one has a design
worked in white cross stitch through the front and back
of the waist. A number have a touch of color at the col-

lar and cuffs. It is a pleasure to announce that we have
dresses of this character a number are priced at $27.50.

Among them is the . queen or naiy.
who has a great fancy ror collecting
the shoeB of bygone ceieDriues. una
has some very beautiful as well as In

has a passion for scent bottles. Every
size, shape and age of bottles are in
her collection, now lodged at Jassa.

The empress of Germany has a
mania for collecting cookery recipes.
She used to think nothing of paying
1500 for an original recipe of some
famous French chef.

The empress of Japan possesses a
unique collection of thumb nail pen
and ink sketches.. Every distinguished
visitor to the magnificent royal palace
at Tokio is asked to inscribe a small
drawing in the Imperial sketch book.

teresting; treasures. Perhaps tne most
fascinating of these is a shoe worn
by Joan of Arc. Slippers of Mary
Queen of Scots and Marie Antoinette
are also full of interst.

Engraved Veddinf InviUtion awf Af
nouncemenla Social and Bualncaa Card
Steel Die Emboaaed Personal. Lodge. Prota.
atonal and Buatneaa Stationery State kind

Mmplea deatrad.

Another curious fancy is mat or

Oill of the J. K. Olll book company, the queen of Denmark, who collects
eyeglasses of celebrated men.a graduate in the first class, is assist The na founo antique warm

HARLOWiGRADY
School for Dancing

87 Worth leth Street.
Classes now forming for
adults, Juniors and chil-
dren in ballroom, athletic,
classic and interpretative
dancing. Class or individual
instruction.

PRICES ON REQUEST.

Telephone Broadway 4860.

Ing in the administrative offices of the
college for a few months. Miss Clara
Roehr is planning to leave college in a A VMFor the Autumn Brideweek or so.

Dr. Joseph K. Hart will speak st ves
pers todsy. and Norman F. Coleman
will speak the week following.

Dr. 'WUlystine Goodsell. professor of
education st Columnla university, vis THE JOURNAL'S

REPAIR DIRECTORYitsd the college Friday and spoke to
the eduction classes.

name of the donor and a sentlriient to
be read aloud. In some instances
recipes for the ' contents will accom-
pany the jars:

Here is another unusual way of
"ehowerinig" the gifts that I am de-
lighted to tell our .readers about, for
the guests had the Jolliest kind of a
time.

Byron Matnews, x- - is. Is a yeoman
In the commissary department of the

By Dame Curtsey.
is a novel scheme for a bride

HERE is going right to house-

keeping in a cozy little house just
"built for two." 8he has been a
neighborhood favorite for years and
the girls and boys all are going to
make this informal affair Just as
funny as possible.

There will be about 80 and they are
to meet at one house, each

fresh very day.Oregon naval' militia, stationed at 8e Morrison st. hot. Tuning
Asa leeabta

attle. Nathan Thomas, ex-'2- 0, and Del- - I Ath RK Tivln Peterson, '17. In the same branch. FLOWERS Main or A- - 1805."ads"In the Mg living room picture

Lovely Coats for
Evening and Street

Panne velvet, whipcord,: Bolivia
and silkvelouriead in handsome
Dress Coats. High shades, such
as rose and China blue, with rich
silk linings and fur-trimme- d, are
some of the lovelier things

.shown. We have a wonderful
line now on display, priced from
$55 to $85.

Ptaoea aa4 Ftar-e- r

Ptaaoe. Prteaa
reaeooable far e- -

are petty officers In the band. Carl
Phettiplsce. ex-'2- 0, is in the hospital
service In this unit. Janper Jacob
Stahl, professor of ' German for six bringing a Jar of something sweet and f

years. Is in the executive office. 4.
Dr. Irvlnx Fisher, one of the fore-- . Shermai

Morrfaaa.' most political economists in tbe covin

srmethins sour. These jars will oe
pecked in a clothes basket and carried
tc the home of the bride-elec- t.

Her family are in on the plan and
are xln2 o serve light refreshments.
Each Jar 1 to be marked with the

a5s3E35333-aa3EEB- E' try, and for years a professor at Yale
will address a special assembly at Reed PIANOS REPAIREDon Friday, October 12.

aikla
atealeai betrai

Miss Buckenmeyer
Select School of Dancing

Linnea Hall, 666 Irving, Near Twentyfirt
' Classes for Adults and Children

COURSE OF TWELVE LESSONS $5

Phones Marshall 1734 A-72-
54

part War!
ary Baaaeaai
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NEW BLOUSE CREATIONS 1 All Wark Oaaraataas aa
Ordered.

Eflers Mcac Hew
Merriaea at reerta, a

Broadway aad Aide.

Fashionable for the
Ice Skating Season

Arriving Daily
Blouses that will be most popularly

worn with the new Fall Suits. 5 SHOE REPAIRING ir7GEORGETTE CREPE $5.95 We can ass daHrer. Trfe-l-a
a aa. aebbae keels,

kea's er Weaaea'aafte.with lace trills, beaded embroidery lace wars sousthat give them an lndividu-- sous seainserts, etc.,
allty not found elsewhere.

e-- 11 7noi oo
XZMOTXP to. i4s ronn mznorrocrrs roaxxa looltiom

Also smart models In habntia and crepe
de chine, at the popular price QK-Q-
of only p9e79

Handsome Sweaters in Angora,
Shetland and other novelty wools.
Many striking styles to select from.
Some large fancy bordered collars
and cuffs, deep patch pockets.
Many in bright colors with white
trimming. Also a very pretty fine
of middy, slip-ov-er and Russian
styles. Priced $8.00 to $16.50.
Clever wool caps and scarfs to
match. You should see the new
Scotch plaid styles. Priced $1.35 to
$8.00.

Another Advanced Class Necessary
The Tuesday night advanced class filled.
We are inaugurating another advanced
class on Friday night, at 8:45 for
Modern Dances- - of This Season Only

Christensen's Hall and Dancing School
Eleventh and Yamhill Main 6017, A-46- S0

Mm
iftayniikKI: T'!illr !L!fl

1 Morrises St.
Post ot floe' opposite.
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